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No. 1990-210

AN ACT

HB 1587

Providingloansto municipalities;creatingaloan fund; conferringpowersupon

theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs: andtransferringanappropriation.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybec:ited astheLocal GovernmentCapital

ProjectLoanFundAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Community Affairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“Equipment.” Any truck, car, bulldozer, backhoe, grader,highlift,
forklift, streetsweeper,othermechan~izedvehicleor dataprocessingequip-
ment, including any computer,terminal, printer, expansionunit, display
unit or relatedcomponentof adataprocessingsystem.

“Facilities.” Any structureused to houseoffices or equipmentand the
landon whichthestructureis situated.

“Fund.” TheLocal GovernmentCapitalProjectLoanFund.
“Municipality.” Any borough,town, first class township,secondclass

township,third classcity or county, providedthattheterm shallnot include
any boroughs,towns, townships,citiesor countieswhichhavea population
in excessof 12,000.
Section 3. Assistancetomunicipalities.

(a) Purposes;amounts.—Thedepartmentis herebyauthorized,upon
applicationof a municipality, to makeloansto the municipality for the fol-
lowing purposesandin thefollowing amounts:

(1) Purchasingequipment.The amountof aloan madefor purchasing
equipmentshall not exceed$25,000for any single pieceof equipmentor
50% of thetotalcostof thepieceof equipment,whicheveris less.

(2) Purchasing,constructing, renovatingor rehabilitating facilities.
The amountof a loanmadefor purchasing,constructing,renovatingor
rehabilitatingfacilities shall not exceed$50,000for any single facility or
50% of the totalcostfor purchasing,constructing,renovatingor rehabili-
tating thefacility, whicheveris less.
(b) Terms.—Loansmadeby thedepartmentshallbe for a period of not

morethantenyears.Loansshall besubjectto the paymentof interestat2%
perannumandshallbesubjectto suchsecurityasshallbedeterminedby the
department.The total amountof interestearnedby the investmentor rein-
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vestmentof all or anypart of theprincipal of anyloanshallbereturnedto
the departmentand transferredto the fund and shall not be credited as
paymentof principal or intereston theloan.Theminimum amountof any
loan shall be $1,000. The municipality shall comply with the approval
requirementsof the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),known as the
Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct.

(c) Financial statement.—Everyapplicationfor a loan under this act
shall be accompaniedby a financial statementof the municipality and a
financialplanto show howtheloanwill berepaid.Everyapplicationshallbe
accompaniedby evidencesufficientto showthatall costs,excepttheamount
of the loan,will be met by assetsor revenuesof the municipality, grantsor
loansfrom othersources,or in-kind contributionsor services.

(d) Limitations.—Loansunder this act shall be used for purchasing
equipmentand for purchasing, constructing, renovating or rehabilitating
facilitiesandshallnot beusedfor operatingexpensesor forlire-refinancing
or reductionof any debtor obligationincurredprior to theeffective dateof
thisact.

(e) Regulations.—Loansmadeby the departmentshallbepaid from the
fundto municipalitiesin accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgated
by thedepartment.

(1) Interest.—Allpaymentsof intereston loansandtheprincipalthereof
shallbedepositedby thedepartmentin thefund.
Section 4. LocalGovernmentCapitalProjectLoanFund.

(a) Fund.—Thereis hereby created a special fund in the Treasury
Department,to be known as the Local GovernmentCapital ProjectLoan
Fund, to which shall be credited all appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly,otherthanappropriationsfor expensesof administeringthis act,
or grantsfromothersourcesto thedepartmentaswell asrepaymentof prin-
cipal andintereston loansmadepursuantto thisact.

(b) Revolving fund.—The departmentshall routinelyrequisition from
the fund suchamountsas shall be allocatedby the departmentfor loansto
municipalitiespursuantto thisact. Whenandastheamountssoallocatedby
thedepartmentasloanstomunicipalitiesarerepaidto thedepartmentpursu-
ant to the termsof the agreementsmadeandenteredinto with the depart-
ment, the departmentshall pay such amountsinto the fund, it being the
intent of thisactthatthe fund shall operateasarevolving fund wherebyall
appropriationsandpaymentsmadetheretomaybeappliedandreappliedfor
thepurposesof thisact.
Section 5. Powersanddutiesof thedepartment.

In additionto thepowersanddutiesconferreduponthedepartment-under
otherprovisionsof law, thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandduty to:

(1) Lendmoneyfor thepurposesauthorizedby this act overaterm of
years,but in nocasein excessof tenyears.

(2) AcceptgrantsfromtheFederalGovernmentandanyotherindivid-
ual, agencyor governmentfor usein thefund.

(3) Prescribethe form of the applicationfor a loanpursuantto this
act.
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(4) Adviseamunicipalityregardingthefinancialability of the munici-
pality to purchaseequipmentor to purchase,construct,renovateor reha-
bilitate facilities.

(5) Assist a municipality in taking advantageof joint purchasing
arrangementsandof opportunitiesto purchasesurplusequipmentfrom
theCommonwealthor otherpolitical subdivisions.

(6) Requiresecurityfor aloan,if determinedto benecessary.
(7) Specifypriority of liens againstany facilities or equipmentpur-

chasedby amunicipality usingfunds loanedpursuantto thisact, if deter-
minedtobenecessary.

(8) Establishaschedulewhichprovidesatleastanannualopportunity
for municipalitiesto applyfor andreceiveloans.

Section6. Rankingof applications.
Wheneverthedepartmentdeterminesthattherewill not beenoughmoney

in thefund to makeloanstoall of themunicipalitiesexpected-to-submiteligi-
ble applicationsduring anapplicationperiod,the departmentshallrank the
applicationsinorderof priorityto determinewhichloansshall bemadefirst.
A systemof rankingshall beestablishedfor the purposesof this sectionby
regulationandshallprovidefor considerationof factorssuchaswhetherthe
municipalityhaspreviouslyreceiveda loanpursuantto thisact; theffnancial
conditionof the municipality; andtheimpactof thepurchaseof equipment
or thepurchase,construction,renoval;ionor rehabilitationof facilitiesonthe
health,safetyor welfareof theresidentsof themunicipality.
Section7. Guidelinesandregulations.

(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In orderto facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,the departmentshall havethe powerand
authorityto promulgate,adoptanduseguidelineswhich shallbe published
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Theguidelinesshallbesubjectto reviewpursu-
antto section205 of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto
as theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, andto sections204(b)and301(10)
of the actof October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),knownasthe Common-
wealthAttorneysAct, but shallnot be subjectto review pursuantto the act
of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as theRegulatoryReviewAct,
andshall be effective for a periodnot to exceedoneyearfrom the effective
dateof thisact.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—After the expiration of the one-year
period all guidelinesshall expireandshall be replacedby regulationswhich
shallhavebeenpromulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law.
Section8. Transferof funds.

Theappropriationin the amountof $500,000to the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs for low-interest loansto local governmentsfor purchasing
capital equipmentor for purchasing.,constructing,renovatingor rehabilitat-
ing facifities in section211 of the actof July 1, 1990 (P.L.1591,No.7A),
knownas the GeneralAppropriaticnAct of 1990, is herebytransferredto
theLocal GovernmentCapitalProjectLoanFund.
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Section9. Expiration.
This actshallexpireJune30, 1994.

Section10. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


